
OCEAN STATEROOM AMENITIES & BENEFITS 
 

Description 
Explorer 

Suite 
Penthouse 
Junior Suite 

Penthouse 
Veranda 

Deluxe 
Veranda 

Veranda 

Size including balcony (sq ft) 757+ 405 338 270 270 

Room Availability 11:00 11:00 13:00 14:00 15:00 

Guaranteed reservations in Manfredi’s Italian Restaurant 
per cruise* 

90 Days 80 Days 70 Days 60 Days 

3 3 2 1  

Guaranteed reservations in The Chef’s Table per cruise* 
90 days 80 days 70 days 60 days 

3 3 2 1  

Shore excursion reservations (included and optional)* 97 days 87 days 77 days 67 days 60 days 

Priority Booking of spa treatments* 90 days 80 days 70 days 60 days 

Mini-bar replenished daily with alcoholic beverages     

Mini-bar replenished daily with soft drinks & snacks     

Mini-Bar Initial Setup (soft drinks and snacks)     

Welcome bottle of champagne     

Fruit basket replenished daily with guest’s choice     

In-suite binoculars     

Premium in-suite binoculars      

In-suite coffee brewer     

In-suite cashmere blanket     

Complimentary shoe shine service     

Complimentary pressing service     

Free dry cleaning & laundry service     

Purified water refilled daily      

Private balcony     

Viking Explorer's Bed with luxury linens     

Complimentary 24-Hour Room Service     

Luxury robes and slippers     

Luxury toiletries     

42" flat screen LCD TV     

Complimentary interactive TV & Movies-On-Demand     

Security Safe     

Hair Dryer     

Direct Dial Satellite Phone and Cellular Service     

110/220 Volt Outlets     

*Owner’s Suite Amenities are same as Explorer Suite - Bed in Owner’s Suite cannot be separated into twins. 

 


